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CLAIM OX'JAMES Y. ZORIKI
lNo. 146-35-937. DecitlecL October 10' 19501
NNDINGS

OF FACYT

This claim,in the &mountof $1,193,wasreceivedby the
Attorney Generalon March L,1949. The claim involves
personalproperty loss of two distinct kinds, namely, loss
irom the forced sale of household furniture and other
items of personalty, including an automobile, and loss
from the theft of storedgoods' Except for the automobile,
all the items involved representedcommunity property
of claimant and his wife, Helen Hatsue Zotiki. In the
case of the automobile, legal title was in claimant but
actual ownership was in his brother, Mike M. Zoriki,
claimant executing the contract of purchase in his
brother's behalf becausethe latter was a minor. Ciaimant, his wife, and brother were all born in the United
Statesof Japaneseparentsand have at no time sinceDecember7,1941, gone to Japan. On Decembet7, L941,
all three residedat LL37South Irolo Avenue, Los Angeles,
California, and they were living at 2001 South Purdue
Avenue, West Los Angeles,when evacuatedon April 28,
1942,under military orders pursuant to Executive Order
No. 9066,to the Manzanar Relocation Center, Manzanar,
California. At the time they were evacuated,the parties
were unable to take the property involved with them to
the relocation center and shortly before their evacuation,
therefore, claimant sold the householdfurniture together
with other basiccornmunity personalty,and alsothe automobile, for the highest and best prices he could obtain.
In addition, claimant packed the miscellaneous small
community items still remaining,i. e., silverware,dishes,
electric toaster, blankets, etc., securely in a trunk which
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were stored. The evidenceof loss with respectto the
automobile consistsof claimant's sworn testimony, supported by written statements from Mike \{' Zoriki, the
Lquitable oluner. The investigat"ronhas revealed nothing contradictoryof thesematerialsand they accordingly
stand unrebutted. A valuation of the trunk and its con'
tents as of the time of storagein the amount of $75'75
is reasonable. Since claimant acted reasonablyin storing this property and would not have done so but for his
evacuation,the loss from its theft is allowable' Aktko
Yagi, ante, p. 11. A valuation of the community per.ottutty which claimantsoldin the amount of $668'54asof
the time of saleis alsoreasonable.Claimant received$225
as proceedsfrom the sale of this property, leavin-gan
.rnJo*p"rr.ated balance of $443.54. Inasmuch as claim'
ant had.no free market and acted reasonably in selling
in the circumstances, this loss is likewise allowabtre'
Toshi,Shimomaye,ante, p. L. Adding the two sumsinof the theft
volved, i. e., the ff75.75lostin consequence
and the fi443.541oston the sale,the total allowablecom'
munity loss is $519.29.
With respectto the automobile,there is presentedfor
original determination the questionof proper party claim;
uni itr a situation involving equitable as well as legal
ownershipof property. The recorddisclosesthat claim'
ant executedthe contract for the purchase of the automobile and took title thereto. It further reveals,how'
ever, that he did so solely for the purpose of making
possible extension of credit to his brother, Mike M'
Zofiki, who was then a minor, and that the latter advancedall moniespaid on the carand wasits actualowler'
SinceMike M. Zonki was thus the real party in interest,
it is clear that the loss from the saie of the vehicle should
properly have been claimed for by the said Mike M'
Zoriki. The record containsstatementsfrom both claim'
ant and the beneficial owner, however, explaining why
the latter did not make separateclaim, and setting forth
the reasonsfor the inclusion of the automobile by claim'
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ant in his claim. From this material
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